Brochure: What\u27s Par for Conventions at Ponte Vedra by unknown

When it comes to conventions, Ponte Vedra 
has plenty on the ball. It's not only a good 
place to discuss your "irons in the fire," but a 
great place to discuss your woods and irons. 
Maybe that's ~hy conventions here attract top 
attendance ... it's so nice to work in these 
attractive club surroundings where extra-
curricular relaxation is right at hand when the 
meetings adjourn. 
We've been fortunate enough to entertain 
many leading organizations here and they 
have been very lavish with testimonials (see 
back cover). That's because the Ponte Vedra 
Staff goes "all out" to make business and 
~ ,. • TRANSPORTATION 
= 
Seaboard Airline and Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroads or Eastern, Delta and National 
Airlines to Jacksonville, cab to the Inn, 
situated about 20 miles southeast. 
• ACCOMMODATIONS 
Delightful rooms, all with bath, in Main 
Building or attractive cottages along the 
ocean and lagoon . Some are air-conditioned. 
• INDOOR ACTIVITIES 
Ample lobby space, card rooms, cocktail 
lounges at The Inn and also at the Bath 
Club, shops, movies, games room, etc. 
professional groups completely at home and 
thoroughly at ease. 
Ponte Vedra is operated as a club and its 
high standards are constantly maintained. 
Association secretaries and others charged 
with the responsibility of selecting a conven-
tion site will find an unusually fine atmosphere 
that is conducive to both work and play. From 
the standpoint of climate it is ideal-brisk, 
sunny days in the fall, winter and spring and 
constant ocean breezes during the summer 
months. 
Here, briefly, are some of the Ponte Vedra 
highlights that we hope you will consider: 
. • MEETING ROOMS llii4 Several well-planned, ~ccoustically-treated rooms are available for meetings and ban-quets. All are fully equipped with the nec-essary meeting requirements and provide 
:-:- air conditioning. -
AIR-CONDITIONING 
The Club has recently a ir-conditioned its 
dining rooms and cocktail lounges in both 
the Main Building and the Bath Club. Also 
many of the guest rooms. 
• GOLF 
There is none finer in the Southeast-a championship, 18 
hole course between ocean and lagoon, recently rede· 
signed by Robert Trent Jones who says that "we have 
achieved a well-balanced course for all classes of golfers 
... a course that must be classed among the great courses 
of the country." 
Don Herold, author of "Love That Golf" says: "I haven't 
seen all the golf courses in the world, but Ponte Vedra 
is the loveliest and most comfortable I've ever seen or 
played." 
• BEACH & POOL 
A mile of sparkling white sand, with mammoth swimming 
pool, bath club, air-conditioned restaurant and cocktail 
lounge, cabana club and other facilities. 
• TENNIS 
Three en-tout-cas courts right at the Club, with the services 
of a professional available. 
• BADMINTON-PITCH & PUTT GOLF-
SHUFFLEBOARD 
These and other recreational activities are immediately 
adjacent to Main Building for informal tournaments. 
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WHAT IS "CONVENTION TIME" AT PONTE VEDRA? 
Group meetings are welcome at any time, except during the months of 
March and April 
WHAT SIZE GROUPS WILL PONTE VEDRA ACCOMMODATE? 
Up to 150 persons, depending on the time of the year. 
* For additional information, write to James A. Crawford, Vice President and General 
Manager, The Inn, Ponte Vedra Beach, or communicate with any of the offices of 
our national representatives: 
ROBERT F. WARNER, INC. 
588 Fifth Ave nue, Ne w York 36, N. Y. 
JUdson 6-5500 
73 Tremont St., Boston, Massachusetts 
LAfayette 3-4497 
77 West Washington St., Chic~go, Ill inois 
RAndolph 6-0625 
Investment Building, Washington, D. C. 
REpublic 7-2642 
. . . and in Los Angeles, San Francisco and Seattle, Glen W . Fawcett Associates 
!Jr. Jim Crawford 
Ponte Vedra Club 
Pon t. e Vedra Beach, Florida 
Dear Jim: 
June 2 , 1952 
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY 
118 WEST ADAMS STREET 
JAC KSON'VJJ . Lf: ::: , FLOUIDA 
llr 0 J. i. Crallford, Vice-I'Neident 
Pout. Vedra Cl.ul> 
Ponte Vedra Beach, l"lorida 
llllar Jia1 
Por the last three wee ks I have bee:1 intending t o 'oltTite you to 
tell you that everyone who was present at the Big Ten Conference 
of Community crests and Councils had a grand time. In fact all 
Upon 'IT return rro. Miai this ""ell:-eDd I !OW>d 70UZ DOte o! 
the lSth in vbich 70U referred to tbe l:..higll Portl.anr1 Oomwnt Ccoopen;y 
Meeting at the Ponte Vedra Cl.ab, 
of them felt that Ponte Vedra was head and shoulders above any of 
the places they had visited in the last six years . Of course I 
know it was, but I was also de lichted to heal" o ther people compli-
ment me on IItY choice of location. 
hca the oo,...,te made b7 all o! the !ellowe vho attended thU 
aeetin& the Pcmte Vedra Cl.a om cart~ anticipate continued pleasant 
relaticmohipo with additional-· ot the Lehip Group. Sneral ot 
the !ellove bave alreacl;r started plannin& their Y&eetione 111 th their 
vine with beadquertare at the Ponte Vedra Cllll>. You ~ reet asourecl 
tbat I 111ll do evei7th1ng to tooter thio indiYidual deeira and will 
check with ;you u the oocuiona ariMo 
Your staff is s imply wonderful a nd I want to coomend you on the 
way that you hardle oreanizations such as ours. If I ever get 
relaxed., I do hope to plan with ~everal groups here in Detroit a 
f~ trips to Ponte Ve-dra next winter when the south is calling me 
again. We v'""t to expreeo our especial appreciation to Mia• Arnold 
and Miae IIDl.luo tor the .....,. thine• the,. did to llllke our -tiD& 
With best regards to you arrl ;us. Crawford I am 
Sincerely yours, 
eucc .. otul IIIDd enJo,-able. » a aatter ot tact, - oamot .t1nd en;y 
tault vith o;q dotpartaent. inclndin& the Weather Man, and all ot ...., 
look torvard to another opportuni t,- to _.t eo .. tiaa at Ponte Vedra. 
FOURDRINIER KRAFT BOARD INSTITUTE . INC . 
47.5 FIFTH AVEN U E 
NEW YORk. 17. N. Y. 
Phone 
Ma,. 5, 1953 
Mr. Jaaeo A. Crawford 
Yice President ud G•neral Mana.cer 
Po11to ledre Club 
Ponte Yedre Beach, Florida 
n-r Jial 
Thank JOU Tery IIU.ch for your cordial letter of 
April 29th· 
It -• indeed o. pleasure to be at Ponte Yedre, 
and all ot our people oDjo,-.d their sta,., ao th.,. alva,.• do. 
I .. pl.Mied. to baTe con!'U....tion of reaern.tiona 
tor tho Septeaber, 1953 •••tine and tho April 28th - 11a,. lst -•tine iD 1954. I recohed a letter frca Miss Holaeo 
apecif,-int the rocaa for the Sopteaber •••tine, bllt did 11ot 
rece1Te 1JS1 epeei!ieaUon on the May •••tine. 
Be!ore I l,oft, I V11Dt oYOr tho opeco with l!iso 
Bolaea for a.ext year• 6 Sprl.rag aeeting and reaerYed a nuaber 
of euiteo vhich ao .. ed to be a...Uablo at thio tiae. 1 would 
appreciate it TerJ IIU.Ch if v. could baTe the ac.cca>dat1ona 
tor the Kay aeeting tbat appear to be an.il.abl.e a.ov, ao that 
at leo.ot t.lleoo will he detini te. 
GBG1 .. b 
ccr K1sa Janet Holaee 
General Manager 
Sharp n- Dohme 
1/1; /J/(' .41. /J/1/S/0 .\". II 1.".'1" POI N1: PI; .\" .\"S)LI l .VI:# 
Mr. J. A· Crawford 
Vice President 
General "Manager 
Ponte Vedra Club 
February 25, 1953 
Ponte Vedra Beach, Florida 
Dear Mr. Crawford: 
My reply to your nice note of February 10 vao longer delayed 
then I had anticipated. My memories ot Ponte Vedra are still 
freoh in mind end I only hope that I will be given another 
opportunity to return. My enthusiasm tor the place vas further 
increaaed by my conversation this morning vi th Mr. Dempsey. 
FORTUNE 
He made it clear that you had made a number or hie visits quite 
pleasant and that he had enjoyed the privilege ot Mr. Stockton' s 
lodge. Ferbapo sometime I may look forward to tbat prirtlege 
&lao, but ve vill avait events on this score. 
TIWE & LIFE Bl" LLDI~G 
R OCKF. f"ELLER C ENTER 
NEW TOR II: ro 
I believe I apeak tor our entire group in saying that the 
courtesy or your starr vas very much appreciated and ve all. 
had a good t 1me. 
Mr. J~trues Crawford 
Ponte Vedra Beach 
Ponte Vedra, Florida 
Dear Jilrl: 
a em 
At this po!nt o'.J.T e.xr:edition is jU3t a fond memory, but 
believe me, you can underline f ond. Every one here in 
New York tas indicated hov pleasantl,y tt.1s Conventicn 
worlred out. And notes from out at town make it Pn lOO't 
agreement. 
Cooperation seems to be the key word in your establishment, 
and a~ a result I am 5Ure you are not wrong in lining up 
the oame period for ua for next year, Althollgh I have not 
had official >10rd, I ohould be abla to give it to 70u nry 
shortly. 
It io allfully atreJll:e being the contact gu,y on Conventions 
such as this, yet hearing the other •n mention the rwnee 
ot Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. A:nft8tronc and !7s. O'l'.~tra · rith an 
almost intilllate tee ling. They all appreciated what these 
women did to nab this Convention such a success, alont; ld. th 
all the other employees who were so pleasant and helpful. 
Thio 19S"J Soles Convention is being acclaimed the best ve have 
ever hAd and one ot the most outstanding Time Inc Sales 
Conventions. I 8Ift sure it vould not have been possible had 
ve held 1t any other place, 
Wann personal regards. 
Sincerely youra, 
II::Mughort.,-
PONTE VEDRA 
BEACH, 
FLORIDA 
